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vra Dioir* WMUIT.

AiMB'l OM* WM MtMbMl,
H« ba<M btw toMm, 'tli Inwt

Tk* mlM dallM tkkt k* had
IPm IM b«t«w«ud vtij f«#t

'MKipMAllMM Abate
' By Miy«huM WM mtr blown,

Bt«MmmM km It got tlMN,

Bh« alwAyi kMW It wai bcr own.

'An Mati«v for pniillntMsa mam

OL

Un. Thomts Rldgely, whoae illofu hu bMn
-noted, h io a lery critical condition.

The engagement ii annoanoed of Mis* Ida

M>7 Tyler, the yoong daii«htor of Mr. and Uri.

"T^M PkltM TjkttOi Gwautova, Ky., and

3t«T. John Browi of liiiaifTilh, ff. MiM Tyiar

is a locial fiTorite and baa maayfriMiilltMt

city where ibe has viaited.

Tko pfMWtation of tko aony bvloaqao of

""Rom* Md Jtltet" to rieh Ik pnaiM of mo-

««M when praaonted at tha Opara-hooaa, Fri-

day night, Ootober 4th. A foil rehaartal takee

-plaoa tonight at Eaglea' Hall and eTeryone i*

>«g«Btly raqaaatad to be there at 7:80 o'clock.

TNEATORIOM

"The Grandchlld'a Devotion" and "A Locky

MaeUaoe'' will be the two new pietoraa at Tha

"ThfatorioB tonight. If yon want to aee

•thing good tea tboio pietaraa.

COAL!
Oome and m« oi More

placing your order for JOOr
winter supply of coal.

We alao handle

AOMB, AOATITB aM IVOBT

Wallplaster,.

Brick,

Sand and Salt.

NAYSVILCE COAL CO.

PHONE 142.

PoMmaUfi u* dfraotad by Poalmnalar

General to aae care in ordering Jameitown Ex-

poeitlon itampe, aa It ia desired to have no no-

old anrplna on band after November 30th.

Mr. C. B. Piah, former UaUway Poatal Clark

on Ua L. and N. batwaaa LastaglM and tUa

etty.kaa foi* to BaltfiKm, wkar* ha wiHMtar

the medical department of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity. Mr. Fiab received the degree of B. S.

fron Stat* College, Jane 6Ui, 1907. He has

many friaada in Mayavilla, who wish him avaty

StiU Goin' On]
Our Great Clearance Sale, We Mean

Vehicles have been selling pretty fast, but not as

fast as we would like. We MUST have more room,
' and, incidentally, more money. It is your own fault

if you are not the owner of a nice, new Runabout,
I^uggry, Driving Wagon or Phaeton. Goodness
knows, our prices are low enough. Remember, every

job in the house marked to sell for COST.
t

Mike Brown,
The "Square Deal" Man.

Alcn ^^"^ ^® ^^^^ "RQYALi
AldUy FENCE;" none better. Did you ever|

hear of "CRUSADER" ROOFING? Investigate.

Grange City, Cowtn and Mnsa's Mill will be-

come domaatie Mok*y Order Poatofloaa on Or-

tobar lat

Ji^The thirty-aerenth aorlaa of tha Lia**

stone Bailding Association atoclc ia now open

for sobacription to persona deairiog to seciira

a hoBa or sar* aokay. Apply t* H. 0. tUip,

Secretary.

Th* 126,000 daaaga rait of Clarence M.

Tkonat of Cincinnati against William L.Orsddy,

the promin^Dt Woodford county farmer, who is

accnsed by Thomas of alienating the affections

of his wife, will come up for trial t«m*mw ik

tka F*d*nl Ooart at Frankfort,

The Loaisville papers of yeHterday reported

that Dr. Jackson Tanlbee, who onderwent an

operation at th* Norton Inflrmary a f*w daya

ago, wan conHlfierably improvfd, anil it is ex-

pected that be will be oat io a few days. Or.

Tanlba* waa atrlekea with iataatiaal tro«M*

while psaalag throogh Lokiavlll* oa Ah* wajr t*

his home in this city from tb* West.

Th* news of tb* marriag* of Mr. 0. D. Oattm

of New York City and* Miss Margaret Wood

Beekman of Brooklyn, which took place last

Saturday, hu reached this city. Mr.Onttanis

a foTflMr raaidant of HajwrtU* kad hia aaay

frtokda han kkit* in aitaadiac ookgntkMiakB.

TWO OARLOAOS TIMOTHY SEED.

"N*wS**d.'' Indiana and Iowa 8**d.

M. 0. RmraixOo.

BRAPHY't DATtg.

Ex- GoTomor WiHim 0. Bradlfy

the following speaking dalaa:

Tharsday, September 96th. Mkdisonville.

Satordny, 8*pt*mb*r 28th, Riaaellvllle.

Monday, 8ept*mb*r 30th, Graeasbnrg.

Wednesday, October 2d, LanculW.

Friday, October 4)h, Lexington.

Sktarda^, Ootober 5th, Morehead.

Tkosday, OoUbar 8th. BaaHyTilla.

Tharsday, October 10th, CorMa.

RESOLVED, That Buster Brown Bread deserves its

world-wide reputation for health and goodness. You
make no mlatake when you get Bread from J. C. Cabllsh

& Bro. We are txelnlvt aieiili far Butter Brt«^
Bread.

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.
0 anil 8 KAST TIIIKI> STRKKT,

Whil* alakiag a wall at B«ikg Mokday, Jaff

Dafto BatoHf ofN*KnWM pkrilally pkra^aad.

The Rev. J. D. Hoclcnr, prohibition candidate

for Lieutenant Uovernor, is nt Booohhorst

lakitarinm at Looiarillo, whar* h* to e«nfla*d

aa k kkhikot of aaioidal mania. He has mad*

attampla to take his life and at times is vio-

lent. He had cbarita of several small Baptist

Chgrohas in the Owenaboro vicinity.

MASONIC TFMI'I.K HPILDING.

.^k^Whit* Flyer Cigar, an atogakt

^•'McCarthey a Cut Glass at popoiar prkMO,

Moonshiners In Ksntneky and other Soath-

om states ara rapidly Ptaeoming linked with

th* pMt, aoaording to Datld A. Ostaa, Chiaf

R«T*ane Agent of the Trensnry. Mr. Okt*a

says that tbroogbont the whole mookshihikg

district there are not ten legalised aalookS

whar* thaprodactof illicit stills can be bonght.

FOUND, $100!
WillbuymoreWindow i, Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Roofing, Paint, '

Mill Work and Lumber at

H. H. Collins iT'^S,

CLOTHING and SHOES I
In Passing Our Store Take a Few

Moments Time to Look at Our Window Display of

You will see the snappiest clothing that the best ready-to-wear manufacturers produced for this season. There
is an individuality about our Suits that at a glance stamps them "Superior."

"Our" kind of Shoes for men, boys and little gents must be "right," because we do the "good shoe" business
in Maysville. We guarantee every pair to give full, reasonable satisfaction Of another pair in weir place, the only

shoe house in the state that says this and "does" it.

Just received, a line of medium-weight Fall Fine Underwear. Our Hat and Shirt stock is at its best.

Mothers, see our line of Children's Caps, suitable for both boys and girls.
•

HOME STORE.

The Leiington cnrfew Is a dead one.

Mrs. 0. M. Johnson of Lstnnia who haa been

viaitiog her daoghter, Mrs. C. P. Oietarioh of

the Bart Bad haa r*tkrk*d h*ma. 8h* waa ae-

compaalad hoa* hy h*r dkaght*r «h* will make

her a Tiait of a fa* dayk.

Miaa Alloa* Power, dangbter of Mr. and Mrs.

Heny A. Pow*r of Paria, will b* aatkdakt this

ysar at Wallaalay Coltog*, Beat*k.

AIr*ady a fnad of $7,800 has haan sab-

scrlbed at Loaisville toward secnring the next

Democratic Natioaal Coavaation for that city.

A packag* «f HurhaTa atraw bat claaacr

and foot ease for ten cents at Sallie S. Wood's

Mr. Bertie S. Brsyfield of Fort Wayne, lod.,

on a visit to hto paranta at Carlisl*, eloped

from the latter plac* with Mias Cammi* Bell a

day or so ago and marriad at Paris.

Santa Boaa. Beat 6e CIgkr.

Ui^s Lnla King. a^>>d aboat .SO, died at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. John Ooaak

Kikg kt Carltolo. Saturday. Mtoa Kikg kinrad

as a Deaeoneas for the Mathodtol Ohkrah jh,

Tkzas for sevornl yeara.

MBS.*FOXWORTHY'S WILL

^tocufflsnt Probated Monday In the

Flsmina Couaty Court

Tha vOl of tb* laU Mra. MaryB. Poiworthy

wap probated Monds) at Flemingsburg.

Mrs. Foxworthy appoints Luoien Goodman

Xzacator, nnd givaa J. L QAodaaa $600; Laura

MoBlwe |i!00; W. P. Goodman |206; Naani*

Dobyna $200; J. N. Goodman $200; Lucien

Goodman $260 and the Stookwall Avenae home;

W. 0. GkodMk $100; to bar ki*«*a aha givaa

|60 apiece, and divides her honsahold goods.

Th* baUnc* of tha aatata to divtdad aaokg

. brottor* aad atotmrs.

SCHOOL BONOS

$80,000 Worth SoN tt Pir-Drmy
Four Per Cwrt iBttrott

Tha 180.000 Ik dll MaykfOh Bohooi Boadi

kdrkrttoad by th* Ci|y OobmU »*r* y*atarday

«fternoon pot op at snetion to tha highatt

bidder aad after ooasidarabU aUrmtohlkgwan

kkokkkt dowk. Ih* Mithk hikah *f than, to

Thomu A. Davis, who bid par and accrued

. Iktaraat for tham, on th* $30,000.

Ho parohaaad tham for tha Stata Natioaal

»Bakb.

immediately afterward the Bank disposed

of $12,000 of tb* bonds at a qoartar of one

Mr. W. J. Neal, living on the Uermantovo

pik* Joat baiov th* oity. fell last night at his

bom*. hfkkUkg k thigh bon* and othmrwise

sevar*ly Ikiwrlkg hinMslf.

"TNI BniNAIT lIRL" T0MI8NT.

The company presenting the "Seminary Girl

thia saaaon to one of tb* best Manager M«l

ville B. Raymond has ever sent oat io this

popnlnr comedy, and to b**d*d hf Mr. 0. L.

McGrath who will b* ***n in hto origlnsi char

acter of Daffy Dan, whioh h* haa played so

successfally thrf past thra* aaaaoki. At Th*
Wasbiogtoo tonight.

•

FIVE INJURED

Whoki Hiodear.JiNnpsd Track on C

Md 0. Wttt sf MiysvlHt.

Last «veniy about 5 o'clock a handoar on

th* a kkd 0. aoktkiklkf k kkkihar «f o«l*r*d

men JnBp«d th* track aboat a mile and k half

below tuwa whito oa ront* to thto city.

Aa^kg th* kkabkr tojnr*d wer* Robert

a*Qkh of VMaclah Hkll. Tk^ fhak had^y cat;

Dick Crooks, Mt. Steriioff, face cat; Nelson

Morrto, Mt. SUrling, leg hart; Jaliaa Miaor.

Prtdariek Hall, Va., ali(ht; Chkrh* Plowers,

Maysville, out in left hip,

Goooh and Crooks were lent to the hospital

at Clifton Forge, the otbera being tnly slightly

ikjkrad.

The accident wu eansad by th* tilting of

th* oar, aaddnmptov tb* vhot* pnah into the

diteh at tha side of th* tn4.

BOAT RAGE

imported Boneless SARDINES I
TIU* kmwA is twie* th« aU« of th* ordinary mm m4 s«Ub for

30 0ENT8.
W« KiiBrkntee qwanUty •<! quality to pUaM)^ou or rotvra |r*pr

VMAMfi^MI SPm» 49« 9it9 Ml*

Dress Goods. ^H'"'-Vvm*w*
76c to $U a

Our stock includes all the favorite staple weaves
and every new note lashion sounds this season.

Two Specials.

Black Storm Serge 69c a Yard.

45 inches wide, deep rich black, goods bought at

an advantageous price, o| which we give our customers
the benefit.

Colored Broadcloth $1 a Yard.

Strictly all wool, chifion finish, all popular shades,
an incomparabli" quality f'T $1

76c to %\\ a Yard.

Fashion marks her approval of them, not only
for separate waists but for gowns as well. We have an
endless variety in color combinations, qualities and
prices.

Hosiery and Underwear.

UNION SUITS, ribbed cotton, medium weight,
form-fitting and elastic. Splendid quality for 50c.

8T0CK1II68, full-fashioned, lisle finished cotton
and silk finished lisle, fall weight, fast black, a pair 25c.

Gloves.

Mannish eflects, spear embroidered backs, lap-
ped seams, several shades ol tan, i a button length.
The best kid glove on the market for hard wear. $3^
p.air.

^•n>klihhkka.TkUorJlk.eB. 8**okdat

The lid wail on tight at Carlislu Sunday in all

claaaesof businesd. Grocers and meat markets

have Mtered into an agreement to close their

pl*o*a aad .ell aothikg *iok{t ikoaaaaof great

kMig*key.

^•tpaidkiaktokf PUkakkt Q«chri*h'a..

Mrs. Alexender Ucllvain, sk'''1 fthuut (j2,died

a day or so ago at .WarrensburK, Mo , and the

remains are to be interred at Ewing. She waa

tha dkogbtar of Harriaoa La*, daooaaad of

n*aiik|t a«kklif.

JI^M»kkm*kt*l Mkrrky 4 ThosM*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamfs Lotton of near Millars-

burg have announced the engagement of tbeit

daughter, Uisii Lure Rasa Letton.to Dr. David

Brno* Andnrson of Parto. Thd wadding will

tkh* plaoa the Utfr part a< Oktohor.

If there ia knytblnlg
better tbkn ;01ob«
Btkoipk «• hkvk not
m«l it jTkt.

OIiOBE 8TAMF CO.

Anticipation

Sometimes Pays!
Do you really know that cotton goods are very

high and scarce?

Do you know that we anticipated the rise several

montiis ago? We bought, and bought heavily.

Do you know that we are selling cotton goods
cheaper than the manufacturers of same?

Do you know that we are wholesale jobbers?
Do you know that we buy goods as cheap as any

jobber in the country?

Do you know that we have a resident buyer
constantly in New York?

Do you know that we sell goods cheapei* than

most stores and are not afraid to mark goods in plain

figures?

Better investigate.

SHOES
For Men, Women
and Children.

ALMOST OUR ENTIRE LINE OF FALL
SHOES HAS ARRIVED.

can fit you, and fit you right II you want a
narrow shoe, we have it. If you want a broad shoe, we
have it. If you want an jdeal kid shoe, we have it. If

you want a calf shoe, we have it \t you want ,a button
shoe, we have it. If you want a lace shoe, we' have it.

If you want a good shoe, we have it. I( you do NOT
want a good shoe, then we must confess we haven't
^oi it.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.MOPS.

BBB HIVE.



itMSLt—mxiJtn OMDAT, yousTB or ivvr, nujmaxvxira,
.
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aUBBOamtONB-BT MAIL.

DRUVERED BY OARttlER.
• th..

fgygftto to CoUeetor at tnd of Month,

It is called oar Paoiflc fleet Bat Japan will

not look open it as sucii.

Mayor Bingham's damn is worth aboat as

much as a tinker's damn, and that ain't mnch.

1*HB killing of 63 persons outright in aMex-

ican railway wreck pots the greaser conntry in

the civUication class' at one jump.

Enolavd is ikow acknowledged to be the

greatest tobacco consuming Nation of the

world. Everybody 8mokea,from 16 years np,

and the habit of smoking cigarettes is growing

among women to an alarming extent. ^
,

The Lexington Herald's headliner says

lloosEVKLT will make a spectacular trip down

the Ohio river l)y l)f)at from Keokuk, Iowa.

W(! want to witness that, but it's going to be

a pretty hard thing for Mr. Roosbvelt to do.

Lexjnotov in not iniMioiUtfy grooad thit jMtr.—

Franktort iState Journal.

Why?

Have the Diimoerats still a cinch on those

1,500 Negro votes at $2 perl

The Democrats hate the Nigger, bat how

they do love his vote.

The projiosition to install an organ in the

Bethel Christian Church near New Albany,

Ind., has split the congregation wide open and

two :ietfl of officeris have been elected. Tiiis is

strange, considering that the Preachers dwell

on the infinite variety of ieeleetial mode in

store for moriais vvho cross the eternal bar.

Despitk the lilx'lon^ anc^ garbled reports of

Mr. Willson's remarkable campaign, made by

the Democratic newspapers of Frankfort and

Lexington, the fact

can no longer be sap-

WUkon at Lexingtdn— {pressed that the tide

OtMt Meeting^ has .turned in favor

'Soya Herald. of the Republican

ticket and that the

voters are aroused to

the danger that menaces Kentucky should Ha-

OBB win. Following extract is from an edito-

rial in the Democratic Lexington Herald, and

is a remarkable criticism oomiug from suoh a

source:

"Tb« radtaoM at thaOpanfhooM Friday night was in

some reepe<'(8 more remarkable and more •triklag than

the tpeech itself. It gave evidence of an intslUgtnt and
•flol^t organisation. The Opera-hoaae waa crowded to

the limit, and many who went rould notjget in. * * *

Tbe delivered speech was, in our jud^^ent, better than

the written speech, and was as taetfal, graceful, winning,

vote-getting campaign oration as we have heard in many
a day. It did not contain a word or phrase which would

drive from the speaker any msn whose mind war inclined

to friendlineBS. * * « jt ^ remarkable audiem^e

in its intensity of feeling, and the Lexington people who
wete Item gavsevidence of a feeling in regard to tbe state

and local races which we had not before folly appreci-

ated.

"It was an aodienoe to make a Democrat sit op and
take notice, and it is well for us Democrats who desire

the election of Mr. Haqkr and Mr. Skain to recofgnize

tbe fact that to make their election, certain there mast be

vigoroos action and efB(rfent organisation, both in local

and state matters." '

HARD TO TELL.

Chieago .Tribun«.
'

Bsotted" voice (throogh the telephohe)—Bdlol Is

that tbe office of the City Editor?

Man at desk—Yes, sir.

The Voice—What's the sooref

Man at desk—Nothing to nothing so far.
'

Tbe Voice—In whose favorf

Judg».

May—I hear Jimmy Bmitfi is going to get married.

Jay—I'at gM <rf it. X Btm did like that fellow.

At My Home Ni

UkTinK (tooited to vM tamlBi, I wUl stU io
the higliett and bvit biddw, on

Septembpr 24, 1907,
mj •took, eooiUtinK of hertM, mlleh oowt mad
hoc*, my turn Implemantt, nve)^ ton* pf bated
bay and soma houaabold (nralttua.
SaleJwirt|Mt io;aA*» . So* bUU for par-

tlouiaM will podwwly be no by bidding.
A. T. FOX.

Jjpicfaf JUqutsl.
U>0rtiimenl$ pppm^^l»t^Hth$

MtMWm of OtU paptr, or tvAnt buvino goods firom a
m0r^kanlv>hote advertUtvienl appears in thit paper,

our rra/trr» are etpfrltiliy retiueitnl to ttatr thai thry

<riu' titr. advertitniiinl in Tiik ITblic I.kiiucb,

ntt viiU eott you nolhing, and U wiU b» grattfuUD

WprMtaM Mr ioMM« (Mlwrtlaer (m4M«

WIUSON'S APPOINTMENTS

Hob. a. E. Wftlson, Upoblfean oaa4idat« fur

OoTsraor. will speak st tks foUowiag places oo

tba dates assMd:

Rleknoad, Ssptanbar 26th.

HcKee, September 26tb.

Bocnevills, Septambar 27th.

.

Cas^tes, SsptssAsr SSth.

HlstaMS. gsptssitsr aoth. *

^nJsrtMllsstraets teeth wIthMt psia

nj»THE WASHINCTOIL THEATER,^1
Wednesday,

September 25
FIRST TIME HERE.

The Tremendoniiljr trurccaitfal

Bliiitlcal Show.

lIolvlU* B. BAjmand

FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 27!
FIRST TIMF IN THIS CITY.

Vroda WeiuoB'a BaautUol
a—

s

aara Vnmm,

• . Tbe • • 4

Sweetest Girl |
. . io Dixie . .1

JIIMSOLB UtMS, I. 0. O. 9,

Blnggold Lodge Ma S7, L O. O. V..wUlbold Its

Mgnlar maettng thU ov^Ua* at TrilO at OaKalb
LedfaBalL . J.

a

Oablisb, V. O.
SUBOBV«lsoa,8«atMai7.

.K'oa.
XajrtHU* Lodga Xo. IMwlll sMStat tba Clki

BoBM, WSst noat BtNot. at 7:01 this avaaiaii.

VUlttagBUutaTllMi.
O. A. Faaaoa. B. B.

Ckiidaa Ma«r,aa«i«tarT.

MaysvilleDay

Maysville Day

FRIDAY IS MAYSVILLE DAY

AT THB

Yellow Ribbon

Fair!
And ever/ Kentackian i8}|lnvlt«d to
vlalt bla BnoJteye triends. Under new
and liberal manaBement thU Pair U
almoat aa mncli of Mayaville aa an
Aberdeen Inatltatlon. The cltieena of
Maysville have <-oiitril)ute<l larKely In
en«*i U> tte< :iir<! Hut'CfMN, and many are
expected to cuntrlt)uie to ibndianlMy
111 tbe Mew Floral Uall. Unndreda i>r

preminns tor eiblltlu of Art Work,
Flowers, Old Time Furniture, Paatry,
Fruits and i'oultry will be paid In
cash, and many iM-antiful dUplaya will
fee made by ladlea mi the Kentucky
aide of tbe river. A apeoial prize t *

tbe liAROieST FAMILY, In point of
nnmbtfn, IsaUraotlnit maoh attention
and tbe contest for thia prise will be
excltlnicand intereatiiiK; doa'ttnlse It.

The Horse bhow will be the flneat aeoti
n tbia part of tbe country this year.
The very liberal premiums have at-
tracted the very best horses In a half
dozen counties. Tbe irronnds will be
crowded with small atiractiona. There
will be deliifbtftal moalc, and all oom-
blnej to fnniiab Majravllle and vicinity
a cborouKbur entovable boUdajr.
BHeGIAI/PRIZB-A Barrel ofHar-

nolia Flour for 5c. Every person wbo
ridea on the merry-Ko-round baa a
chance at thIa vaiuAble prise. Some-
body will get It fbr a nickel.

Friday. Sept 27. ii MqrivHto .Oiy.

''SOMEMNQJUST be DONE"

Th* Municipal Planta of Knightstown.

Indv Ars In a Bad Way,
The Star of Mnncle, Ind., recently tie-

scribed tbe conditioa.of tbelnttDlcipal

plants of Knl^tstown, Ind.. In tbe

followiii!; wiiy:

"The uiuulclpnl electric light and

waterworks plant is threatened with

financial disaster unless relief meas-

ures are taken at once. In order to

sottlt! the (incstlon Kntlsfnotoril.v fho

clt>' council has decided to adopt tbe

refUendnm in the matter and let the

taxpayers vote on tbe proposition of

Issplng bonds to enlarge and perfect

the plant.

"The report of the superintendent

sbews that the electric light plant has

been nmnliig behind daring tbe flacal

year and that somethlnff most be done

to fceep it In operation. Tbe bnslness

has Ibemsed so that there Is not now
adequate power for the dyuauios, nnd

a new I'litrlne will hnve to bo put In.

Tho city coiiurll also claims that tbo

rates are entirely too low and that

prices must be Increased to keep tbe

plant on a self sustaining basis.

"An ordinance Is now pending pro-

viding for the enlargement and Im-

prorement of tbe plant and pcoridinK

for a special election to determine if

tbe city shall Issne bonds calling tor

$lo.r)00. The present council has had
much trouble in keeping the plant go-

Idk. »ii<1 iDiiiis from the Ronorrtl fimd

to tbi' electric IlKhtInK fund bnve l)een

freciuent for several months,"

lu response to a request for con-

flnnatlon of the rei)ort the City elork

of Knightstown writes:

"I would say that there has beett no
Issne of bonds nor change in tbe alee-

trie or water rates, bat there is ap-

parent need of sometblBff to decMBse
the cost or Increase the IneOBM ftMB
thoee sources."

SATURDAY!
WILL BE A HVMMEII AT TNE NEW YOMC

STORE IF LOW PRICES FOR FRIST CUSS
800DS WILL DO THE WORK.

Palp of the celebrated Topsy Hosiery; none better or just as
Kond for the money. Hosiery has advanced sky high, but we have
not raised our price lor certain reasons. Lot 67,' sixes 4-10, 15c
values, this sale 10c a pair. Lot 63, sizes 5k»~lO, 26o values, this
sale 15o a pair. Extra heavy ribbed, none better lor sobool wear.
Lot 158, Ladies' Fast Black Hose, all slias, 9e a pair. 'Lot 174»
Ladies' Best Hose 16c, 26c value. Saturday only.

New Skirts in from one of tbe l|est makers in New York.
Rpecial Kalnrday— 25 Skirts, |6 TftlaM, BfttQiday onlj 18.8*.
Black, 1)1)16 and fancy.

To close 4 doseo Udltt'.Whita WBists. all stiM, 4»c. Sat-
urday only.

Two specials In oar Millinery Department—The new Sirry
Hats, $1,50 value, Hatiirday 98c.

Specials in the Dry Ooods Department—20 pieces Heavy
Brown Cotton, fully yard wide, 8 yards for 50c. 1,000 yards splen-
iid quality Apron Qlngham 6c. A lot ol new lancy Bateaas 12}ic.

New York Store ^-"^s...

NOT UP TO EXPECWTOHS.

Mason, MIeh., by No Means •at1s>

fied with M. O.

A recent Issue of tbe Electrical

World coDtalne<l the following item in

regard to Mason, Mich.:

"The common council is considering

the abandonment and disposal of the

municipal lighting plant now in use

and securing electricity for lighting

and 'power from the Commonwealth
Power company of Jackson. Tbo mu-
nicipal plant Is fast deteriorating In

aloe and utility and becoming a con-

stant bill of expense to the city for re-

pairs nnd new equipment. The pumps
at the A\ aterworks will alao be operat-

ed by electricity if the proposed ^lan
Is carried out."

A letter to the mayor for confirma-

tion of these facts elicited the follow-

ing rsspenss:

"In ans:wer to your letter of recent
date woaM say that there Jias been no
vote on tbe 'uiestlbli of fEantinc a

frnnchise an yet. Mason owds'and op-
erates Its electric llfflit and water-
works systems. We are cDUtemplatIng
purchaslnjf power from tbe Common-
wealth Tower company. Municipal
lighting; has not been the success an-

ticipated. When depreciation of plant
Is opnsldered, we are not obtainlng^ our
street lighting at any less sip than
we -foRtoeriy paid a private eotpora-
tlon."

AFTER TWELVE YEARS.'

Mllford Center, O., Sells Its Light and
Water Plant to Ba Rid of a White
Eiaphant.

In a recent Issne tbe Mnnlelpal Jonr-
nal and Bnglneer annoimced that the
municipal light and water plant of Mil-
ford Center. O., was to be sold at
auction. The following was received

In response to a request for further in-

formation from tbe piMMant of the
vlllaffe:

"I licp to Kay that the reason for the
sale of tbe municipal light and water
plant is tbe failure of municipal own-
ership to operate the plant as econom-
ically as prtTate Intersitg eonld."

J. L. fioylan of tbe board of Uustees
of public affslfs writes more fally:

"On account of a fast increasing de-

ficiency it is deemed best to dispose of

tbe plant. We have bad twelve years
of municipal ownership and have been
fortiiiiatt,' In gettlDK good business mea
at the head, yet tbe i)lant has never
been on a self support Inj? bnsia nnd Is

now In need of a great amount of re-

pair, without any bMter ontlook for

suftlcieut Income to warrant expanse.
We therefore wUb to get fid «( a
•wblte elephant'

"

A Sampla of Publlo 'Ownership.
Tho Kussian newspaper Bviet Is re-

BIK»nslble for the followiriji story:

"A\Tieu a band of terrorists recently

rushed a somewhat remote postal tele-

graph BUbofflce with the command,
'Hands upl' a < ihiI beaded female oper-

ator managed to rattle off to the cen-

tral ofllce: 'Robbers are here. Help!'

The message was sent iMfore the rob-

bers hsd noticed the presence of tbe

woman. Tlse terrorists calmly prowe<l.

ed to loot the office safe, and nfter they

bad departed the foilowlUR reply to

the operators messaco was leisurely

ticked off. 'Send a proper service mes-

sage, and assistance will be dls-

patehed.'
"

Another Case of "Ettimate."

I'alrUeld. la., is u city of about .%.000

I>opulation. which owns its own light

and water plants. A recent report of

the period from April 1, 1903. to Dec.

81, 1806, shows that tbe cost of opera-

tion exceeded tbe appropriation by
|a.(M9 for*the lighting plant and |4,814

for tbe waterworks. In other words,
the planta are costlnj; ui^mIv J'.'.fMX) a

year more tlian was <'ai>(" ii d, w Uh no
allowance for the depredation, which

is odd^ another |1,000 aooually to

tba , coat I
'

6/

e

Mrs. Dstair MlivsB and soe, Morris Barbar,

of CiaelsasU are visitiag 4sr nether, Mrs.
Ol mp The i«
akMvall.

Dassa.

see for Atturoey Qsaeral, will speak, ia tbii

city Sakarday. Oetobar 12tk, at 1 o'clock p. n.

Below is a list of letters remaining uncalled

for St the MarsvUle (Ky.) Fsstofloe fer tbe

weak sadiag Sspteaihsr 26, 1907.

Bornce, Miss Sara Morftan, Uim Gladys

Carraway, Miss Louie Farmer

M. Meho, George

Cnndiff. Willie ll'Cormiok,MiBsUarsella

CIsjrpool, Prank Hartioo, Conti

ChampioD, Sada .N'ewman, 0. A.

DsTiB, Leaner UichmoDd, Joha A.

Ewlo, Harvay'
.

Ryaa.HiSs Kale B.

Pox, Frank Sins, W. P.*

Green, Mrs. Hattis Saasdets, Mrs. Amanda
Howard, U 188 Cecil (2) Wollagsr, Wurl

Hooker, Miss M. Wsbbsr, Miss Lena

Irvin, Miss Lacy West, Mrs. Laey

Ose osst doe on each of sbofe.

PsrsoBS oalHag for these letters will please

ssy that they aru a<lvertisud.

Clarence Mathews, Postmaster.

COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

There wss a special called meeting of tho

City Coancil last night (or tha porpooe ef rsll>

fying tks sale of $80,000 worth of the sathor^

izt'd $60,000 iaaue of new School Hooae Bonda,

and other matters properly brooght before the

eotisg.

Jndge Thomas K. Phister, repreHeDtiog W.

W. Ball, J. M. Hunt and George L Cox, was

graatad tha privilage of the floor, and after a

few prallainsry reasriui prssssted the follew-

iti^' [><i>olQtion which wa8 adopted ananimoaaly

—

lie it Resolved: That it iaanettablishsdfaet,

as will ba shows by the raeords, tksk Arm-

strong alley ninning from Pront street to Bsc-

end street, between the property of Robert M.

Cartmell, W. H. Frederick, McClanabao A
Shea, B. A. BobinsoB and tho Pint National

Bank. Is of the wMih of eight feet, sad that

any jronnd on either side of said alley, as It

ran* from Pront street betwAn tbe hoases of

said Oartnuill and Frederick—at which point

it is eight fast wida—through Sooth to Saoond

street betweea parallel Uses, belos£S to tbe

(jroparty owners on each aide.

Tbe following proposition was presented by

Mr. Parkitr of the AmerleSaToh^o Compaay,

and after being read and discnssedwu adopted

—

Wbeieas: W. W. Ball asd ths Uaastoss

Real Estate Company have' hsretofors dedi-

cated to tbe City uf Muysvillx, I^entucky, an

exteniion of Klixabeth strjst ninniog from

Union street, in the Fifth Ward to tks Wast

end of Blisaboth street, ss showa os tha plat

of Woodvills la tha Sixth Ward of the City of

MaysTille, Iventacky.

Now it is proposed to have said street be-

twsan said pohts graded to s propsr grade

with Usioa street, ssd ths grsda theroof has

befin heretofore ostablishsd and a proflle Hied,

tbe MiiVHville Warehouse Company cookmi and

offers to do ths grading for ths dirt, and do

same in a worbsMsUke auassr.

Therefore, on motion mads and earriad, the

said proposities is accepted, and ths said

Maysville Warehouse Company in hereby ao-

thoriiad to proceed at ones in the grading of

said Btreet, same to ba dose asder the saper-

visiun of the Internal IniproTeroent Committee.

Tbe improTsmsnt will save the city an ooj

lay of freai tl,800 1« UfiOO.

Oil motion the actios of the Msyor and

Chairmsa of the Ways asd Masns Committee

ia ssUisg $80,000 worth of School Boose Besds

wss ratUsd mi tksy wfrs Isstroptsd to re-

deem the OStetSSdisg bonds issaid for the

PHTol**** •( the two school boildiv lots.

Nothing fsftksr, Coueil

Tha gage marks 9.1 and falling.

• •
'

Exoarsioa bests are bsgisatag to kaat winter
qoartsrs.

» *
Tbo John A. Wood and tow of coal resehsd'

NswOrlsass hi good shape after strip suds la

sslltas.
0 0

Two whits men boarded tho staaasr Chile, at

CbehiBati, broke apaa a ehickoa coop sad

wslksd swsf with a fowl aaeh. Tha thieves

vste srtistsd.

' The towboat Tom Dodswortb, has been is ser-

vice 00 the Ohio rivsr for thirty-seven years.

She BOW has s third Set of boilers. 8enM of

the origiasl timber Is stUI in ths host.

•
Captain Chariss Sapplse, pilot on the Helen

M. Gonld.is serionsly ill as the rssalt of a com-
plication of diseafies st his home is Memphis.
He is Hixly yeara uld, and has bean apOot O0<

the Ohio for many years.

•
James Rees & Sons Company of Pittsburgb is

bnildiog a steel tiull snag-dredgeboat eombioei^'

for tbe South American Government. The
same firm is also bsildiiy for tly Josas4 Lsagh-
Us Steal Ooiporaties. of Pitlsbsfgb. s stsel hsU-'

towbsal.tsllh jMMnpoaod machinery. ^

« •
Tha Moaosgaksla River Coosolkistsd CoaV

sad Coke Osnpesy'e big boat, the Sprsgns, the

largest river steamboat in the world, will tie op>

at Cairo, III , where it will be viewed by Presi-

dent Roosevelt dnrtag his Wastsra trip. Wham
there is snlBoieot water to permit navigatioa it

wUl betakes to ^ittsbargh.

• »
Colonel Rofsell E. Oardser of St. Lonis, who

owns ths Ansia Rsssall, a pleasoroboat, will

ooevey a party of St. Loois snd^hioago friesda

to ths waterways oooveotlon, to be held Octo-

ber 4th and 6th in Memphis. The Cspe Girar-

jdean will aUo make a trip from St. Lonis to

Msmpbia. Already every stateroom on bar has

bssn reserved.

Stats or Oato, Citt op Tolsdo,
Lucas Countt.

Franic J. Cbeney makes o&th that h» i» (enlor
partnerof the Arm of F. J. Cheuey A Cu., doing
bnilneit in the cltr of Toledo, county uiid state

aforei^id^Dd that said Drm will pay tlie sum ot
ONB BCKDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case ot Catarrh thatcunuut Im- curvd by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cur>-. KKank J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrilwd in my pr»

sencathissthday ef Oeosmber. a. d., ism
(BBAI..) a. W. Gl.KlSON,

Notary Publlo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is ukfu loterually and acta
directly on tbe Mood and mucous snrlaaes of the
system. Bead tor testimonials free.

r. J. OHXHgY * 0O.,Thlade,O.
gold by aU DrnggUts. ne.
TakeMaU'slsaUly Pills foreeasttpatloa.

ELECTION

OF EQUITYOFFICEBS
PuriaaDt to Sections i and » of our By. laws, the

members of Louai IJnlous are hereby called ii>
meetwithin (heir respective Precincts at S o'olook

S.
m. Saturday, September Mth, liW7, and selaet a

eleeate to represeultliem at a meatlDg to be held

*i • o'clock p. m., BalBiday, Ctotober
5tb, tsnr, for the piupose of ssleetlBi a OUeetor
of our Society for the ensuing year. As tbe fu-
ture success ot our undertaking depends lariely
upon the fitness of tba men seleoted. it Is bop^
that all the raeetloKS will be Iwgely attended and
tbe vrry tx-st ineu selected. PlesSS dO aOt aeg-
lect this luattur. J. A. BIKO, PNStdaak

S. M. Ulattkbhan, Secretary.

Precinrt RtprutisUiUcn.
Bsc. 1. On the last Hatutday In September la

eaoh year the icrowers ot Burley tobaeoo who have
pledged or placed tbelr tobacco crop of tba year
Id wblob the eleotloD Is bald la charge of this So-
xilety for sale shall meet at tbelr respective votlne
places at 3 o'clook p m,, or us near that time as
may tie practical, aud tball rieet <>uu of their
nuiulwr adeleitatii to reprfii-nt lua I'm-imjl at no
«le<-tlon te ue held at the county seat uu the Ursl
.SBlurd»y in Octol>er of each ypar for the purpose
of aleotlog a Director of thla Suoiety as provided
laBseUoatof the liy ln\Mi.

I)ire<-l:>i t of TMi BocUly,

Sao. J. Oil tlm iirtt Saturday In October i.tein;li
rear the PrecUiot il»lej:ate8, elected as jirovlasfl
0 beotioii I, shall meet at the (^uurthouse ut tl

couLtv neat uf their resi)eutlvt' oo'iulius Ht .
o'oiook p DJ., or as uvar that iljoa as may. be
praotloal, and eleat ofae of tbeiT nittober a Dt-
lootor of tbls Society.
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Mn. ArehdtMM ud trinmr tn to tk«

Qa<M Cit{ todar.

Mn. Iiuo Woodwarl is Tiiittoff NtotifM

«bd friiknda in FlemingabarK:

pr. ud Mrt. J. W. Pitch of Winchester were

Tliiton to tha olty fMtardky.

Ifr. A. C. Huton ot Germantowa waa a boii*

oeM visitor in the city yesterday.

Mn. Joha Glaaaoa kaa rakanad from a plaas-

aat trip toNaw York aid otkar poteto la tha

Baat. -B=«
Mn. Larry Laagfala rataraad' toak amiBK

fram a rhtt wltli ratotivaa aad Maada to Cin-

. oiaaati. ___
Mr. and Mrs. GeorKo Hill and daughter,

Halea, Sondayed id Cinelnnati and Newport

With friaada.

Urs. W. S. Dudley of Carlisle spent yester-

day with her liateri-Mn. Aleo Calhoon, of

Market atraat

Mr. aad Mn; Carltoa Boydaa baVa ratamed

to the city after a short atay with hia awtber,

Mrs. Kate Daran.

Mrs. John Gleason of East Second street baa

returned home from an extended and plflaeant

Tiait with relatifea and friends at Pittsburgh

and other Baatara poiata.

EBENEZER PRESBYTERY

Last Night's Session at the First

Pretbytarian Church

Urs. W. L. Traxel entertained with a pro-

greuive peanat party laat eveniag at bar hone

to Waat Saaond atraat, to haaor of kar gaaata,

the Hisses Otto of BlooniBRtoa, IIL Dainty

'fafraahaaata wara aarrad.

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry E. Pogoe entertained with

an elei;ant dinner yesterday at their beautiful

home, in honor of Mr. Pogoe's Tenarable mother,

Mra. Fannie Pogna of CinciaaatL Oovara wara

. laid for ten.

RaT. 0. 0. Sayaolda of Laxiagtoa praaehad

a aarmoB whleh pleased and moved a big aodl-

aaee on "The Social Value of the Individual

"

Ha ihowad the ODe-aidednesa of socialiam. It

waaM ballar thai' tha aaHah lodlrMaillatt it

protaatad against. Only ss we follow Cbriat'i

aebliaia asanpla aad prograB,"aaatifytogonr-

aalTaa''h7 tka latt aoggeata for tha aaka of

otben eaa althar todlvldaal or aoetotf ba what

It should be.

Rtv. Mr. McClelland of Pikeville was elected

Madarstor.

Following ia tka roll of Prtabjrtarr—

MiNonu.

Valeatino, Huatington.

fitoffaay, Daarilla.

Condit, Ashland.

Waller and Barbour, Mayavilla.

Blackborn, Covington.

Wbitabaad. Newport.

JopHa, Cadlow.

Ualone, Paris.

Ervio, Dayton.

Cooki, Praatoaibarg

.

Karr, Falaioatk.

Lladaay. Flaaiiagaborg.

UoClellaod. Pikafilto. ^

Record, Pilceville.

Porsythe, Pilieville.

Reynold*. Lezingtoa.

Zaigler, Praakfort

Grafton, Wineheeter.

Shalton, Mt. Carmei.

MeDoaald, Daavilla.

ELDERS.

Morgaa, Newport.

Badaoa, Ptomiagabarg.

Harmon, Pikeville.

Sharp, Mt. Sterling.

Cochran, Mayavilla.

Sharpa. Laitogtoa.

Walkar. Ml CaraMl.

McClnre, Frankfort.

Brown^ Winchester.

Re?. Mr. Zalglar of Fraakfort will praaeh

toolsbt.

Hon. A. D. Cole, who waa taken aaddenly and

fiolaatly HI tha othar day, thoogh atttl tary

muoh todlapeaad, ia abla to ba aboti

aOOD NEWS.

It ana ProflMI Thwtey

"Good aawa travaia faat," aad tha thoaaaada

of bad back aniferen to Mayarilla ara glad to

learn that pnimiit relief \» within their reach

Many a lame, weak and aching back ia bad no

BMra, thaoki to Doon'a Kidney Pilla. Oar citi-

aana ara taliiag the good nawa of tbair aipari-

enoe with tha Old Qaaker Remedy.

Ilnre is an example worth reading:

John Walliogford, livlag at the corner of

Commaraa aad- Eaat Saaond atraata, Mayavilla,

If., aajri:

"I lint procured Doan's Kidney Pilla in 1899

and they atopped an attack of backache which

had annoyed me for some time. My wife at

that time gave for pabiication in our local pa-

pora a atatamont telling of the great benefit I

bad darivad from Doaa'a Kidaay Pilla, aad now,

MMM Hva yaarr later, I eaa aay that tha cnra

thai aifactad hat baaa completa and parmaaaifc

My back aid kUaeya have aevar givai ma tha

least caDBo for complaiat. Mn. Walltogford

also appreciatea tha valna of Doan'a Kidaay
Pilla from peraonal experience with them. She

anfferod moat aentaly with backache, eapecially

at aigbt. and Doaa'a £idoay Piila promptly aad
thorooghly cnrad bar."

for4 ale by al Idwalers . Prioe BOoeatsa bai(

Poatar-Milbam Co. .Baifalo ,N . I . ,soia aga iti

fir tha Hiitadatataa.

KaBaabarlha tmrnt iPaai'a m< M» m

MTEREST!
Compounded twioe a year.
will make you Home money.
Try it: Ijearn to Have money.
It ia * bablt. We will help
yon, and yon can make
aometbinc while you are
learning.
If yon have any Hurplun

money don't let It loaf. Fut
It in our SavliiK** Depart-
ment,where It will make yon

NOW OPEN.

BiUitrdHiilliBowlinaAlliys

Keflttad, new aad ap-to.data. Tbe bowllDs lea
SOAia BOW OB and hers Is the pluoe to enjoy your
lelaoie bourt. C. r.. martin, Proprietor.

NAVARRE CAFL

M. F. C0U6HLIN
FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS

UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMIN8.

GET READY

FOR THE! VACATION
Don't wait nntii the elewMith bo^..

Make np jronr mind now what yon will
take aloiiK on the trip. Above all you
need acorrecttlmeploce. Ifyonr wanrli.

Ih either looinK or Kainio^ liiiit- we oan
put it In tirat-olaaa order. 8ee that yun
have a watob obain tbat will aecnaUr
protect ynnr watch. If tbe watob kt-

nt of order wr onn nx It; bnt If
chain ahowa wear yon ahouid Ma m
newiona—one worth bavins ana oa*-
tbM la cwMPMtMd bf

DAM mmt JiWELEB

If yon have not been to WilllamH * f'o.'e DruK Htore with the
crowd* who are Interestoil and buyinK Itubher Water Bottles from us
you nilaa a rare chance of anpplylng « want In yonr family andiron are
MteK In dnty not to tham roar Sboaatat In Mite autttar. Xne
aver anid In tbia Una are

beat

MITCHELL, FINCH

t CO.'S BANK,
unmii, KT.

WANTED
HAY ^ STRAW

HIUHRST MAKKKT
fUOB PAID. J. C..EVEBETT A GO.

We sell Spices that pass with

iwM LIW* TBIAIi.

J. JAMES WOOD k SON.

the National and Kentucky Pure

a«qnart Pomona rapid flowComl>lnatlon Water Bottle aad fbaat^
aln ayrinite. We aell tbem at S I .SO.

2-qnart Slate Pomona Wa-er C >ttle at $1 .
*

,

Neptune 2-quart Water Bottle, only think, at H5o.
Lenox a-qnart Water Bottle, bow cheap, at 85c.
Oea one o^tbe above and tbe aerwioe flroai tbem wlll ba a booa—

a

naraatea aaalaet anfllBrtna and aolloltade fbr loved oaiea In jroar
BoaM. Oar mg llaa In Rabber Sniaiiea takes la all tbat le oonvre-
heaelve aad ap tomte la this llae.

THIRD STREET
DRUG STORE.M. F. WILLIAMS & GO.

Til I il, 11 KlTi r I.ii!iit,. r Compiiny lias utarti il iiii under a new captain, (ii»J/rey
Huniiukpr. Mr. Hunalukrr was tbe founder of tb« mill years aso, and he li returnltii;
to tala old lofo by beeoraint an asaeelale in tbe bnalaesa. Tbe' Srm aa now ooaatltnti'tt
is fall o( boslaeaa Ufa aad caergy, aao baa brlfht proapeels akead.—AM(M«ra Lnmb*i
man.

We are making atrennoaa efforts to merit the compliment
heHti)wp(l liy t))is rci n^nizcd nuthority in lumber mattera. We hope
t(i havo HI! opportunity to nerve your wants,

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
nooaroaaTao

PHOMB 177.

.

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL

SummerSHOES
There are no better Shoes on tbe market than

the Shoes we sell. Oar prIOM ar« right and the gooda
tare worth the prioe.

|j. H. PECOR'S,
SFOOND STREET.

They are

Liver Pills

Aver'.s i Ills are liver piU.s. They act directly

on the liver, make more bile secreted. This

Is why they cure constipation, biliousness,

dyspepsia, sick-headache. Ask your doctor

if he knows a better laxative pill. cer-

tainly do not. ir he does, then use his kind.
Ws >imv* no eorets I We publlib J.C.ArarOe.,
th«rttrmnU»of«ll ourpr«p«r»tion«. I<owll.liMe»

OOUMtBT FBODUOB

IF YOU ARE

Wall
Paper

!

Mo old stock, all new patterns, and
WaaM—Mlagaat

W. H. RYDER.
7 W. Second Street. I'rHJue 186

lEAD THIS AND

NMFIT THEREBY I

This ia a trjrins time of tbe year.
Many dlaoomfbrta ariae tVom the heaC
The beat way to he (^(irurortable ia by
batbins often, at lea*tt twice daily, and
by nalnjc a liberal quantity of talcum
powder. By bathlMK often one lteep«
tbe akin clean and the pore* open,
thereby allowing the entire body to
''breathe fVeely," which means perfect
health.
The t>eat aoap to uae A>r tbe bath

andaoiiet ia Picard'aComplexion Soap,
a non-iqjnrlona, beaithftal aoap.
Talcnm powder ket pa the akin oool,

allaya beat raali, etojw chalbna and. ia

an excellent toilet retiatalte. We have
a aamber eCklBda.

JOHN C. PEGOR,
PHARMACIST.

We Challenge Comparisons I

ROLLER KING FLOUR
9P

State National Bank.
OF MAYSViLU. KY^

A mMMMMAi BAMMvn Mtmmmt

»AUVMh M. HALL
PMildeel.

. O. FjUBOa JAB. M. KIU
OMUat. llm-Hm.

The maa who will tan down a pnbllea-
tlon timply beoaaee be eonildera IM ralet
too hli(h le likely to Ret naok with a one-
eyed animel et "a very low orloe" In bli
flrit hornf trade— /'(Ain< InauttrU$.

The same with Book and
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. yij??s£u«i.

KAXZiWAT TIMS OAXDU.

CHESAPEAKE AND Onio RAILWAY.

Ithnut HOttc*.

WmhIiIiik' "od New Tork,
•1 :3a p. m., "lOiM p. m.

For Blabaiead. Old Paint aad Vorfolk,
nOtM a. « , *t :!tf p m.,, m-.O* p. m.

IjoohI fitr tllnton,
•OiilO a ui.

Local tor Hiiutlnxtoii.
UiKO H. ni., *r,:4t |, 111

Fur Olnclnunil, IniUnuapollit, SI. L.oal»,
UhlooKo, LouliiTtll«, Maahville,a MflmphU and West

''<l:01a.iu., <'U:30 a. in., •a.SSp m., 3:15 p.m.
I.ocal (or Olnelanatl.

tn 00 a. m.. tli no a m , <'4:l!i p. m.

. Louisville & Nashville
RAILROAD.

Ltuvt Bot'Tii. Arrttt
Mey«TUl« &:40em Leilnnton...... 1:96 e m
UejriTlllB V:Ua • m Leilnfu>n...U'.00k noon
Mnjrtvllle 1:10 pm Leilnglon 4;IOpm
MnyiTlUe S:SB p m l.eilngton 0:85 p m

NOBTII.
LeilOKtoD 6:00k » m MiiyiTlUe 8:H % m
LMxUiyton 7:06 urn MaytvtUa IU:UOk a id

L«jilUKton....U:UUk a u UayivUle 2:UUkpia
Uiln^ton- *M f m MaytTUle g:ia p m

fan BAnwA*.

/)M*a, *iA raau amo a. o.

/yanA/etl.

VP'.

r. a,

4:00

A. H.

T:IO
II '.aa

»jo
S:M

V. a.
UjM
U:IOa

L«. ...Vinnklurt..
' ......OeorgntowD....
• Peru _
' .....^tnohnitOT
' ......UavivUle .

..... Cratblaiie..„.,

' ._..Blehiaond...>
' .......OtnalaaaM....

-..Af
4. H.
11:11

9:M
8:ao
T:oa
l:«

T:H

r. a,

II
1:U
1:01

liK
l:lt

X dUMMiao

i^lfRTER Sc CtlMMWaS
'FUNERAL aiREeroRs

urn. mtwtrgwmJitt

Todagr'B <|aotatioaa By B. Ij.

ter. Keyaaone Ooaaeaepolal Oo.

Prioei> .^ledalOo'eloektblt mornlni—

Obtokeae.iieTb do

Butter, par h > .„.l6e

eat. per tnien I8e

Good Priating CHmmp #
# CHMbp Priatiag Oo»<

DAVIS

MAYSVILLCa
Work Donm Whmm i»romtamd.

THE

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Not only mIU tbe IIUT end BR0ADB8T eon-

trKot. I>ut retsriiii LARGKli dlvldouJn sud thfrt -

fort tunoren at it LDVV iifi oott. The ni'w 19V7
puliuy of Til K NOKTliWHIiTKUN It a inaird of
ooiuplelunvtu. It oovnn at mauy of Wta't oot\-

lluiC' nclt'ii, prol>iil>lt! ur pomlble.ai can be met by
luouey. It U like a wlll, except tbat It prorldo*
tbe eilele tliat It dUtrlbulet. It eoDtslai Urge
Loan and Caib Telnet. It proridee Autonietio
PaU up or Bsleaded laeaiaaaa. aad tor Beta.
•taienient at aay tiaa wttUa IITI TBAM
after lepaa.
HO cVrilBB eumpany ofTeii ai many or as

varted Ol'TlONS u[ .^fttlemeiit, aDdvr ANT or

ALL of la polkalei eombioed. ui TUB NORYU
WIBTHUI etert ander lie OMB poUay.
VorfaHber Momatloa apply to

N. W. COLE * 00.
A»mSJtM, MiCOunMrarl.

Catest Bents
The /War has ended in Mo-

rocco.

Prepiiiation for the defense

of the American cup has \>e^nQ

by tbe New York Yacht Club.

Greneral Cecil Clay, general

agent of the Department of Jos-

tice, died suddenly in Waahing*

ton.

The annual reunioD of the

Tenth Kentucky Cavalry and

the Sixteenth, Kentncky In*

faDtry ia being held in Mays-

ville today.

I^iesident Ruosiovelt aud fam-

ily will leave ."^agaruore Hill this

morning for VYashiugton City

to resume tlieir roaideuce at the

White House.

The body found in the trunk

that washed ashore at South

Alki, Wash., has been identified
' e

through police investigetion as

that of Mrs. Agnes Trueman

McComb Covington, 17, wife

of Frank Covington, 23, of

Lonisville.

All tnini of the Baltimore i

and Ohio and Baltimore and

Ohio Sonthweatera Railroad,

either throogh or local, will a^

rive or depart from the new

Washington, D. C, terminal

station, beginning at 5 o'clock

a. m., Sunday, ^tober 6th.

As the B. and O. was the first

railroad to enter Washington,

it is fitting it should be the first

to 6coupy the new terminal.

Chicago had a light fall of

fnow Monday.

Scarlet fever has closed the

schools at Williamsburg.

This morning waa the first

evidence of frost on the hill

tops. Oool, but no damage.

Wait a minute. See how

Cincinnati is playing ball. Yes-

terday's game—Cincinnati 10,

Boston 4. «

The State Fair of Tennessee

is in progress at Nashville, and

it is home-coming week down

there also.

Senator William Lindsay is

much improved, and his attend-

ing physician, Dr. £. £. Hume,

says he will recover.

The re-appointment of Wu
TiiiLT Fantj to his former post

as Minister from China to W^ash-

ington is announced.

Mrs. Levi Z. Letter, mother

of the late Lady Cnnso^, is se*

rionaly ill ata Paris hotel. She

is suffering from liver trouble.

-Judge Laudis is still going

after the oil ()ft()j)us aud pro-

pi»es to make President .Mof-

fat t of the ."Standard uf Indiana

tell all about rebating.

Fi^ur persons were drowned

and twp badly burned when tbe

gasoline yacht Blanche M. was

blown up near Gallipolis Island.

The yacht .was commanded by

Captain IA 6. Haines of tbe

Galiipolis nu-ry-boat Francis.

Hearst denies that be is ai:

candidate for President.
'*

Archbishop John Murphy

Farley may be the third Amer-

ican Cardinal.

Bardstown has voted in favoc-

of issuing bonds to oonstrncl »
$20,000 graded school bnildiBg.

At Louisville Mrs. A. C.

Arthur mistook strychnine for

headache powder and her death,

resulted.

Five men and one woman
werearrested in Breathitt countJ
for moonshining and taken to

liichmond.

Tom Lenwell and Sam Mo*

Laughlin of Lancaster, Ky.,

were asphy.xiated by gas in ik

Hamilton, Ohio, hotel.

The California SupremeCoui-t

has sustained the validity of the

tirand Jury wbich indicted

Schmitz, Kuef and otbprs.

In the Democratic prii

in New York John J. Dooley,

a prominent politician, was aa--

sanlted and fatally injuved.

An unknown young girl wan

found in the Dismal Swamp-

near Norfolk, insane from hun-

ger and exposure and body tori><

by beasts.

Robert M. b hetuer of KtiolMV

county has been appointed Bpe*-

cial Representative of the Gov-

ernor (ieneral of the Philip-

pines at a salary of |5,00O la.

year.

T



Talk Styles

Whh Us I
Of search kII the awell

«torf« j"u know IV>r the new-
tmt l(lc«n \n (»voroo«tlii(rs «n<l

SuitiiiK"' then come to un and
you'll And we bave (he aarae
Koodn alresdy iMde ap.

The dlffterenM I* <n the
ooet of the narnoenta—aame
material, itamn patterns ex-
actly and equally well made.
Kits your |>ocket>book»gfMt
deal bftter, too.

Two and Three putton

Fall Suits

$10 to $25.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

ll'BUClllijltlifiDGEB
MAyavJLLM, Mr.

C HMdsraoD ii in lUiooii. •

Mn. BnnMl RaMn to TMMag Nlttirw ia

KaiuaB City, Uo.

Bobart Trailt ot Ulineia viaitad hia pa-

Un. Cora Truitt of IllfaMil b «WtiBt nl»-

iivaa in thia Motion.

lIn.O(liMOM«f Mw aMtesaU tofbit-

teg ralatires in tbene parts.

A Chfiatiao Endeavor Society has been or

(uiaad at Bbiimf Okwtk.

Several from here were in Flamingibnrg

Monday to diapoas of their young mnlea.

- MMBlanslUyNaahofMaTivUlaUthaguaitot

her aant, Mr*. Elizabeth Boyd of thia place.

CorropUon and trickery, baying and aelling

votea, to tba mmlH frimttj ilmMm bi

Lewis connty.

Rev. M . Waller of llvivBI*. fMMtly oon-

dabUi a few days UMittat tiM TtOlf Praa-

'
hftoriaa Chuoh.

Some from bera ara atUidtn lika Mating

at Bethany Christiaa Ohutak ooadaclad by

Rev. T. P. Oegman.

Mtoaaa AUaa of Toakota. N. T., ara aKpaotad

to arrive this week, and will bogla thalr aitool

at Ebeneser next Monday.

BMotti« waa hold at Cottagarilto toat

weak in the interest of the FanMn' Bqatty,

bnt faitod to organiso a anion.

In order to oorreet any fatoo imprasaiona,

wo daairo to aUta that we are not aow a oor-

raapondoat of any Mayarilto paper, aseapt

Tn Pmuo UuKHHi.

RINMAII.

Mr. Joo UcConnell of Piqna attended Chprcb

koro Thataday alght.

Mr. George McCord of Mt. OUvot eaUad on

friends hera Thnrsday. '

Mn. ?wrr Oaao of Taagtotova vtoMai Mrs.

Matt Galbrsitb, Friday.

Mra. Sannel Cooper of Sardia vlsited*frienda

M Matova, Wadaaadajr.

Oar Bcbool is proKraasing nioaly wltk Mtoa

XitttaUoOowell aa aehootoitotraia.

ra. Qamtt Stewart of Garmaatawa vtoitad

bar aister, Mrs. Jolis Banning, Friday.

Mr. Matt Galhraitb and son, Master Keevil,

ira^a ia Aagaste Tharaday oa laito iia

Rev. John Cheap of Germsntown claaed.s

aartoa of maatings here Thnrsday night.

Mtoaaa BMto Haaaaa a^ Mwl White

called oa friaada at Germaatowa IMday afo-

Biag.

Mtoa Lhaie Wilson is viaitiog her brother,

Dr. Laoaard Wttooa aad wife of Miaorra, this

Mr. W. R. Mallikitt haa sold his farm ta Mr.

flMaaal Ooopar of ^ardto aad haa boa^ a

fans ta the Saidto aeigkbachood. Priosa aa-

known.

Rev. Cheap will fill his regalar appointment

at tho Satom Cbarah Saadaj Bwning and

Bight, tbto baing hto iMt appahtBaat for thto

«onfareBea year^

Mr. E. B. Baaaoa haa ratamed hoaia after

sararal daya stay With hb brother. Mr. Arthar

Haaaaa af^Shaiioa.

nilMVIUE.

The Public School to in 'prograu with Miaa

Battto Bean ai teacher.

Miss Pearl Bean was a guaat datarday and

Sunday of Mrs. Ella Jenkins at Mayaville.

OIlie Groves and family of Maysvilla ware

gooata of ralativaa hare Satvrdaj aad Saaday.

Misse* Lilly Morris and Lntle Berry were re-

cent guests of relativea and friends at Cincin-

nati.

Mrs. B. Tmltt aad (Alldraa of Champaign,

III., are visiting ralativaa In thto connty and

Lewis.

C. B. WitoOB has boaght the Barry farm ad-

joining hto farm. Coaaidd^tioB, $000. The

farm contains about 32 acres.

Mtoa Rana Mae Coryell vtoitad ralativaa at

Tollaaboro toat weak aad attaadad thaOhrto-

tian Conference at Happy Hollow.

Mrs. Louise Ambroee and niece, Mrs. Jamea

Polly of near Tollesboro. visited ralativaa here

and at Cottagevillk a few days last week.

Mrs. William Uaaderaon and nieoaa, Mrs.

Virgto Moore, aad llttb danghtar, Mba Tkalna

af Labaaaa, O, are vMtiag ralativaa ta tha

eoaaty.

Bonis Hord, son of t% (ate William Hord.

who haa baea attaadtag the orpbaa aebool at

LoriariUa tha paat tkria jaan, haa rataraed

aad b aaktag hb hoaM wkk hb aaaaia, 0. B.

Witooa.

Tha protraotad Matlag that haa boaa la

progress at Bethany Church connected by the

Pastor Elder T. P. Dsgman, closed Sunday

night wbh a lama aaaAar added tethaaMai-

bership.

Jake Tmmbo baa sold hto farm of about 40

acres to Mrs. Fannie Groves. Cooaideration,

$800. Mr. Tnimbo will give poaaaaaioa ia

aboat thraa waahi aad vill ta*ata la

ToUaahaco.

The Jury Commisgioners—Roberif Picklin,

Frank Custigan and Lon Patterson were in

aaaaioB yeaterday.

Mr.Paal SnUtvaa retaraodtoClaoiaaati Mon-

FARMtWI, MTIOL
All pornnnfi who pooled their 19(^ tobacco

with the Barlejr Tobaooo Soeiaty, and who

have ao*> dalivaiad It, ara' roqasated to do ao

at enee to a?oid aaaseaaiary troabla,delay and

expense. - J. A. Rbeo,

Pnaidnt Maioa Coaaty Board af Oeatroi.

EMANCIPATION CELEBRATION

BiQ Days at Washington, Ky., Last

Friday and Saturday-Happy
TkM For Colortd

The colored people of Mason couaty held a

moat araditabb oth'jMStBTIaSrTrSdqr'aad

Satarday,oommerDoratinK the forty-fourth anni-
- — —

versarylof the Emancipation Proolamatioa.

The affair was managed by Rev. R. P.Broadaa,

Paator af tha Waahlagtoa Ohnek,aad hb able

sssistaots and the open air exercises were held

in Bnatar'a baaatifal wooda Waat of Waahiag-

tea.
-

The order of ezarotoao was wall oarrlad oat

and|evarytbiog waslconducted in s moat satto*

faotoiy maanar and to the delight of the large

erowd pcaaaM ftaai..tkb ail aalghharlag

counties.

The priaiipal white speakers advareised to

be praseat ware aaavoldaUy abaeat, as they

ware ooaipellad to dalhratpeUtteal addraaiaa at

oth«r placei>. However, the celebration was a

auooess from every viewpoint, except that tha

to

The next "Emancipation Day" at WMbing-

ton will be bigger than aver. .

What mora appropriate apot toaeMMmorate

the abolition of African slavery than at the

very apot where Mrs. Harriett Beeeber Stowe,

witoesaed tho aab ot ala?aa aa the hiaefc aad

conceived the atory of **Uaab Tom's Cabin."

WORKING WOMEN,
WHAT THKY SHOULD KNOW

MRS.SADIE: ABBOTT
Women for the most part spend

tbeir lives at home, and it ig these
women vrbo are willing and ambitioua
that their homea shall be kepf neat
and pretty, their children well dressed
•md tidy, who do their own cooking,
aweeping, dusting and often washing,
ironing and aevnng for the entire

family, who eaU for car aymptttliy.

Truly tha work o< noa a woman
la "noTar done" and la ii any wonder
(hat ahe breaks down at the end of a
law years, the back begins to ache,

there is a displacement. Inflammation
or ulceration of the abdominal organa,

a female weakneaa is brought on, and
the Btmggle.of that wife and mother
to continue her duties ia pitiful.

Lydia B. PInkham'a VegeUble
Compound, made from native roots

and herbs, is tiie exact niedicino a
woman needs whoso atrength is over-

taxed. It keepa the feminine organs
in a strong and healthy condition.

In preparing for childi)irth and re-

cuperating therefrom It la moat effi-

cient. It carriea a woman aafely

through the change of life and in

making her atrosf aad wall aaaiats

her tobe a good mfa and aothar.
Hra. Sadia AbbeM. «i JmbimM*,

Pa., writto

:

Dear Mrs. PInkham—
"I solfered severtily with oain every

month and alsn a pain in my left side. My
doctor pr«»crib<>d for rae out did ma no
rood; a friend advised Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound and I wrote you in

reaard to my condition. I followed /our
advice and am a p<Tf©ctiy well woman. The
pains have all dinappeared and I cannot

noommend your medidaa too higlily.'*

L|«a E. nalMMi's VcgctaMe

MR5.PREE M^KITRICK

lira. Free MoKitriok, of La Farga,
Wia.. writaa t

Dear Mra. Flnldiams

"For six yeara I aaOarsd from famala
wealmeas. f waa ao Irragnlar tliat I would
go from three weeks to six months, so I

thought I would give Lydia K. PInkham'a
Vegetable Coniix>und a trinl.

''JXow 1 am once more wall and can do my
work wftbootapataL Aayaaawiwwlaka^
oaa writetoaa aad X wID aMmar aB bMin
^bdty."

Wonaenahonld remember that Lydia
B. PInkham'a Vegetable Compound
holds the record for the greatest
number of actual cures of female ills.

Every suffering woman in the
United States is asked to accept the
following iBYltatioa. It ia iroa, will
bring you liealth mA mdf aava
your Ufa. /

lira. riattaa*s lavttattoa is W<

Women anffertng froib aay form of

female weakness mtk invited to

promptly commuhicate with Mrs.

Finkham, at Lynn, Masa. From tha

aiynptoma given, tha trouble may ba

looatad and tha q^keat and anraat

way of reoorery advlaad. Out ot her

aat volume of experience In treating

female ills Mrs. PInkham probably

haa tha vary . knowledge that will

help your case. Har adviea ia free

and alwaya helpful.

WkcK Otttfa raH.

mm

Home-Coming Sale!
1 am home from a month in the

East buying Fall Goods, and to
*

• celebrate will gi?e

SPECIAL BARGAINSiPIt
in many lines of goods. Gome
in and see.

BATE TBI OimftBirOli BUT OP

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,

Sole Agent
Boroaia Sktrta,
Bnater Brown _
and 8tan<lard Paper Pattema,

The Big 4.

glirit.M ts. LmMf' WmMmg Jtoom.
PlkMie ltd.

J. T.
LIVERY, ULE AM NAIIWI tTAILE

Our Prioei are the Cheapcit in City.

Button li'sss, JTear Mteani, MmpmtiH; M,n.

•*U¥fM oramuT man mu.

The toi'v ot how ManhslI Pleld
amaiied hli ureal fortune may b. told In
a few wordi. He had lometblng to lell
and advertlied It.

Tbe Weitter Conditions Just at This Tine Do Not Iknand

FALL
CLOTHING!
Yet we are, aa usual, somewhat in advance, showing our entire

line for fall and winter in Men's Ready-to-Wear Clothing. We
have the world renowned Hart, Schaffner & Marx make, the

celebrated H. & H. with a pile of style, the honest as dollar

and the Ederheimer, Stine & Co. for boys and children. Piices

consistent with quality. Goods marked in plain figures.

We are also showing a very superior line of woolens that

we make up to measure under the skiUfuI eye of JamesJ.Small,

the tailor. In Men's Shoes we have the Crossett, the Stetson,

the J. Wesley Lee Special. II you can find three better ones
please tell us. »

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

iOanted.

Sve Hnej, to centt rach insertion, or SO cenU t

WANTED-CARBIAOS PAIMTER-Oood L.
round OamaM Painter. QoadwaMeaaA

ileadjr work for rtabt man. OYMTHlAKA CAS-
RlACfE CO.. Cynthlana, Ky. iel>>t

ot »rre«iMf|f
•entt a wey.

K-OoodiU
I wagsa-aaA

WANTBU—WASBINQ-To help support turn-

as. PI
~

MaysTllle. Ky,
Piaaaa eall at m aannair stmt.

isltlw

ANTI'.I) -RELIABLE HELP—And helatut '

ulihPd for all purpotei. MAYSYHiLie
SMPLOTHEMT AQKNOY, A. H. Johnson,l|aaa
ar, Ooeper BaUOlBg, Ssmm street, room tte.^

MaysviliSi Rtaysvilfe, Ry.

/f«/p iJantid.
Adverttnmentt under thU tttaditm <il«srM Jmf

bvt adverMMr* mutt /VmUS the copy.

WAMTKO-OKMBMAL BOUSEWORX-Oood
reltabla wonaat no washing, Apair atm MatkatMiaet. seifclw

WARTBD-OIBbS-ntht or ta* totMa flrli
at Pogaa'rDlamlaiT. saW lw

WANTED-BOn
' at the B. A,

FACTORY.

LS—Viirstrtnars
« oa« Q«Ma

septa Iw

WANTBD-NCBtB-Wlitte rUI. Apply to
Mrs. J. A. WAQOBTf. Eait Third street.

WANTED—OIRL— For general houiework.
Call on Mn. HARRY HUHK.CIirton.

WAMTEU—BOY—At J. James Wood A Bon'i
Dmgstofa. Apply at eaaa. >

ForJUM,
ii<»slliis«,i»«iii««wia>liisiri<sa,w-lfesi>«i««»iiK

FlOR KENT-HOL'SK-Wlth 6 roomi and
m.nt. Mo. 418 Kait Seooud itreat.

AivrtUtmenti umUr'thit hitUlinojtottSeSSiSSi
HV4 HtMi, 10 renti each intfrtltn, or ao eentt a west.

XjlOR 8ALK OR KRMT-UUAUTIFUL BBU-
J: OBMOE-OI MUs SaiUs B. Wood on Forest

OaTi at tlialallta WoeJ Prutstera. H4t

FOR LEASE OR SALB-OBAKDVIBW HO-
TEL PROPERTY-WUI (llttde In two

houici. Apply at Schatzmann's China Store.
seU lir

kill odMrttosrs mitut fumtih IK* mfu.

LOST-GOLD BROOCH-Witb smalldlMDOad
In center. Return to R. S. SOHWARTZ't

meat store and reoalve reward. ••96 Iw

LOST—SPECTACLES—B.tw»en Fifth screet

and ikstlnn rink; were In a oa*e. licare at

Oantley's arooery and reoelve reward.

LOtr-WATOH CHAIM-Flnder please iesT.
attBlsaOaa. salt Iw

I Oi^-OVRRTON S PHYSIOLOaV—Between
Ills* Oordon'8 school luid \V. H. Klce'e rv«l-

d.noe. Plfnse ri'lurn to .irr.IA U. HIUE. 18 Iw

N. F;. C'nr. Spconil and >lnrkpt Sf«
DOHKON III ll,IM\<i

IOST--TWOI10 HILLS -ThuMday afternoon,
J on itrneU of Hayivlile. Return to IiMlger

olBoe and reeelve reward.

Found.
Advertttementi under thU kMkNrjr MserM AWVM advertittri mu<( /umUk <A« r

CMD-RIMO—Call at thla offloe.

Itw

•poOH^WHIP-CallattMs

rpoUMD-FIFTH Rl^ADBB-oll Fifth street-
J? KARL BACDBR, Ltisestons street.

P^rtrND-LAOX HAHDKBROHIBF-Oa Mar-
k • Htrsat. Call at Ledger ofllaa-

Csptain Cassias Uarsball Sanford only sod of

John Ssnford killed at CoTingtoD by Goobel,

daaiaathat ba bad wurtUBx to do with tha kill-

lag of GmM Md Mqitba waste tkaPinippiiiaa

At Richmood, Mrs. Rose Ballsrd hss filed a

$26,000 damage suit against tbeL. and N. Rail-

road Cofflpaay for the daath of her son, John,

wkila aaployad te tha CoBpHjr'* •hops at Cor-

btaJnljlZth. His daath *M4SHga4bf a fel-

low employe, who tarned ao tit hoss OB hia

filled with compressed air.

COLONEL JACK CHINN

To "Uquidate" and Retire From the

Turf—NutaMe ChtrMtar

DII.I.ON—WEI,I..«.

Mr. C. B. DiUoo aged 30, and lliaa Ethel

^olls agsd SI, both of Plisilng oosaty, wors

Bwrrlad yesterday in the parlor of the Central

tral Potol, Bav. W. W. Akait, ofloiattag.

Col. Jack Chinn, the noted Eentaoky poli-

tician, fox banter and torfman, baa daeided to

qalt tho TMO bono cmbo aad admtiaaa bis

aipiificent Blaegrsss estste "Leonata.i" for

aals at poblio auction. All of his horses will

bo sold at^aamo Mao. Dartag racaat years

Coloaal Ciiinn has become 1nrolTad_to the ex-

tent of $50,000 and he is determined to pay

out of debt and retire to the qaiet life, with a

UMo poUtios oa tha aide.

Col. Chinn will hare a liberal share of thia

world's goods to his orsdit aftsr roliaring tha

mortgages OB his laada. Hsaaaoaaoas (hatu

sooB u tho salo is om aad ha has ssttlsd all

of bis boslnees, he propoaas to give his friends

a great barbacoa, grand and elaborate in pro-

portioas.

Thraa persons are miuiog from Amelia, Ohio,

aiaoa last Jane. Th«y ara lln.'Ua Qardaar

aad Uttio daaghlar and I. A.BBBttegtoB abar>

bar.

At 8t Panl 26 nnrses qalt tha.eitj hoapital

bsoaasax>ne ot thorn was disobsrgsd.

Attention of the members of the American

Sooiaty of Equity ia diraotad to an ad in aaathar

pises ta this isiprsMion of Thb Lbdqbb.

Qaahsrs aad othars know a good thing when

ther aao it, as «ss iadieatad ysatarday te tha

sale of $80,000 worth of 4 par cent City School

Bonds at par, tha State NatiooAl Bank being

the porchaser. While New York City is har-

ing a time in disposing of its 4 par cent bonds,

City of MaysTillo bonds ara boiag oagorly soaght

after, baing aa aridoaco of tha atability 'aad

high ratiDK the old town has in money centers.

The sble and wise mansgement of tha city's af*

fairs by its afflcient oflScers has giraa tho dty

a good aaaa abroad as wsli as at hoaw.

CRANE SHAFER
-Big Reduction in-

WALL PAPERS
If yootSwBDt unr LEAD. OILS. PAINTS, VARNISHES.
GLASS or BBUSHES we have a bioe Una. Always carry .

the beat, All House Fainta warranted to be pure. Alao
\

cBLTTj a line of ROOFING and BUILDING PAPERS.
Give us ft call. ::::::: rav' ::::: :

Cofs Market and Third. Phone 462.

We Want Every Voter In Mason County
to See Our Line of

Men's caiTkit Shoes
Made to Sell at 34.50, and worth It.

This Lot will goat

$2.99!

Boys'SchoolShoes
In VIcI and Box Calf.

Choice

1^$K99!^9^
mNE y BACK It YOU ARE NOTSATISFIED

Withany ot the ABOVE SHOESl
LOOK AT THEM /AT

DAN COHEN'S ^^sUSS^ W. H. MEANS,
MANAGER.

' rtfwtu mm
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